
We invite entries for the Bri�sh Rowing affiliated Milton Keynes Rega�a, including Primary Events *

22nd September 2018
Caldeco�e Lake, Milton Keynes

3 lane side by side racing over 500m** from a stern aligned stakeboat start***

To be held in accordance with the Bri�sh Rowing Rules, the Rules of Racing and RowSafe

EVENTS

SENIOR Open & Womens 8+  4+  4-  4x  2x  2-  1x
Mixed  8+  4+  4x  2x

MASTERS Open & Womens 
Mixed  

8+  4+  4-  4x  2x  2-  1x 
8+  4+  4x  2x

JUNIOR J18 &WJ18 4x  2x  1x
Mixed J18 4x  2x
J14 J15 J16 & 4x+  2x  1x
WJ14 WJ15 WJ16

PRIMARY Open & Womens 4x+  2x  1x
Mixed 4x+  2x
Open & Womens 2x  1x
(Stable Boats)

- Racing will be held under the new Bri�sh Rowing Compe��on Framework using the personal ranking index.
- Senior events may be split into bands of compe�tor/crews using ranking indices, at the discre�on of the Rega�a Commi�ee.
- Masters events will be based on age categories and the handicap system will be used where appropriate to create events.

- Doubling up or boat sharing is welcomed, but at entrant’s own risk. Please put as much informa�on as possible on BROE.
- Entries may close earlier if oversubscribed.

- Bespoke MKRC Medals for all winning crews (on produc�on of valid Bri�sh Rowing racing licence).
- MKRC Challenge Cup will be awarded to the most successful club. 

Entries via BROE Entries Close: 10pm Wednesday 12th September.
Draw: 7pm Thursday 13th September at Milton Keynes RC, Watersports Centre, Monellan Grove,
Caldeco�e, Milton Keynes MK7 8BH.
Entry Fees: £9.00 per seat for main rega�a and £5.00 per seat for Primary events (coxes no charge).
Cheques payable to: "Milton Keynes Rowing Club" and sent to "MKRC Entries", 59 Stoke Road, Bletchley, 
Milton Keynes, MK2 3AB to arrive before entries close. Online payment through BROE. 
All enquiries to: mkrcregatta@gmail.com
Please note that there is limited trailer parking at MKRC and as such the Regatta Committee reserves the
right to close entries early if the maximum number of visiting clubs/trailers is perceived to have been
reached. In this situation preference will be given to clubs with fully paid entries.
*Competitors entering a Primary event will not be able to compete in any main regatta events, will require a valid silver British 
Rowing racing licence, should have less than 18 months rowing experience and not won a qualifying event. Primary events will
be limited to 2 lane racing. ** Approximate length of course. ***   Racing will be stern on start, bows on finish.
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